
A substantial detached residence with range of stabling, stores, cattle house, open clamp silo and illuminated sand
school, set in 16 acres or thereabouts.

The residence is set on an elevated position, set back from the county road and accessed via a private bitmac drive,
enjoying far reaching views over the Carsonstown Dam River Valley to the South East.

The property has been sympathetically renovated and modernised to create a most pleasing family home, with
bright spacious accommodation on two floors including three reception rooms, fitted kitchen, laundry room, four
bedrooms (one en suite), principal and second shower room. Good use of natural wood, tiling and tasteful décor
throughout the house adds to the pleasing, homely atmosphere within.

Externally the useful range of outbuildings, clustered around two concrete yards, provide ideal accommodation for
those with equine and / or farming interests, with the lands situated around the farmyard suitable for grazing,
cutting and / or cropping purposes. The lands have been well maintained and appear to be in good heart.

The property is convenient to Saintfield, with easy access to Belfast and Lisburn.
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A C C O M M O D A T I O N

ENTRANCE PORCH Ceramic tiled floor; pine tongue and groove ceiling.

ENTRANCE HALL
Ceramic tiled floor; cloak space; cornice ceiling and
centre ceiling rose.

FAMILY ROOM 5.16m (16'11) x 3.33m (10'11)
Polished marble fireplace and hearth with carved
hardwood surround, high output back boiler; wood
laminate floor; cornice ceiling; centre ceiling rose;
tv aerial connection point; dado rail.

DRAWING ROOM 7.9m (25'11) x 4.47m (14'8)
Feature Victorian embossed cast iron fireplace with tiled hearth; pine tongue and groove ceiling; sliding patio
door and glazed side panel to gardens; dado rail; tv aerial connection point; 4 picture lights.

SUN PORCH 2.41m (7'11) x 2.08m (6'10)
Ceramic tiled floor; telephone connection point; storage cupboard under stairs; double patio doors to front
gardens; pine tongue and groove ceiling.

DINING ROOM 3.33m (10'11) x 3.3m (10'10)
Cornice ceiling with centre ceiling rose; wood
laminate floor; open plan to:-



KITCHEN 3.3m (10'10) x 3.02m (9'11)
1½ tub single drainer stainless steel sink unit with mixer
taps; good range of light oak eye and floor level
cupboards and drawers with matching glazed and
illuminated display cupboards, matching open shelves;
formica worktops;  integrated 'Electrolux' double electric
ovens and 4 ring gas stainless steel hob with pull out
canopy concealing extractor unit and light; plumbed and
space for dishwasher; housing for fridge / freezer and
microwave; ceramic tiled walls and floor; telephone
connection point; pine tongue and groove ceiling with
recessed brass bulls eye spot lights.

Hardwood Furnished Staircase To:- FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Hotpress with lagged copper cylinder and immersion heater; built in storage cupboard; centre ceiling rose.

BEDROOM 1 3.3m (10'10) x 3.3m (10'10)
Wood laminate floor.

BEDROOM 2 3.3m (10'10) x 3.02m (9'11)
Hardwood parquet floor.

BEDROOM 3 3.33m (10'11) x 3.15m (10'4)
Wood laminate floor; picture rail.

MASTER BEDROOM
6.02m (19'9) x 4.47m (14'8) maximum measurements
Dado rail.



EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM 3m (9'10) x 2.16m (7'1)
Contemporary white suite comprising quadrant tiled
shower cubicle with 'Triton Trance' electric shower, glass
sliding shower doors and side panels; high gloss white
vanity unit with fitted cupboards and matching wash
hand basin with chrome mono mixer taps; arched
bevelled glass mirror with vanity lights over; close
coupled wc; ceramic tiled floor; extractor fan; 12 volt
ceiling lighting.

PRINCIPAL BATHROOM
4.47m (14'8) x 2.84m (9'4) maximum measurements
Contemporary white suite comprising panel bath
with centrally located chrome mixer taps and
telephone shower attachment; close coupled wc;
quadrant tiled shower attachment with 'Mira Vie'
electric shower and glass sliding shower doors and
side panels; white high gloss vanity unit with fitted
cupboards and drawer and wash hand basin with
chrome mono mixer tap; plate glass mirror with
bathroom cabinet, display shelves and 12 volt lighting
over; ceramic tiled floor; chrome wall mounted
heated towel radiator; cornice ceiling with extractor
fan and 12 volt light over shower; cornice ceiling and
twin ceiling roses.

SHOWER ROOM 1.78m (5'10) x .86m (2'10)
Champagne coloured suite comprising tiled shower
cubicle with 'Triton Cara' electric shower, sliding
shower door; wash hand basin; ceramic tiled walls
and floor; extractor fan.

WC 1.57m (5'2) x .81m (2'8)
Champagne close coupled wc; ceramic tiled walls and
floor.

OUTSIDE
Concrete drive to concrete yard.

LAUNDRY ROOM 4.47m (14'8) x 2.01m (6'7)
Glazed circular sink with mixer taps; range of formica floor level cupboards; formica worktops; space and
plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer; separate close coupled wc; tiled shower cubicle; ½ tiled walls.



GARDENS
Spacious gardens to front laid out in lawns planted with a selection of shrubs including Cypress, Flowering
Cherry, Quince, Laburnum etc. A raised flagged and decorative gravel patio with concrete balustrade wall
overlooks with gardens.

BOILER HOUSE
With Warmflow oil fired boiler.

REAR GARDEN
Laid out in lawns and planted with a selection of ornamental and flowering shrubs; brick Pavia patio.

Concrete Yard

GARAGE 9.96m (32'8) x 5.97m (19'7)
Sliding corrugated iron door; ample fluorescent lights and power points; door to:-

STORE 4.45m (14'7) x 1.6m (5'3)
Fluorescent light; ceramic tiled floor.

STABLE BLOCK 4.45m (14'7) x 3.45m (11'4) average
Divided into 2 stables; fitted mangers.

GARDEN STORE 4.55m (14'11) x 3.86m (12'8)
Fluorescent light.

GARAGE 9.45m (31'0) x 3.96m (13'0)
Up and over door; light and power points.

LOFT 9.45m (31'0) x 4.39m (14'5)
Approached via tiled steps. Studded walls and ceiling; fluorescent lights and power points; door to:-

STORE 4.47m (14'8) x 5.03m (16'6)
Floored.

Rear Concrete Yard

CATTLE HOUSE 13.61m (44'8) x 9.93m (32'7)
Slatted floor over slurry tank; silage passage to front; built in feed trough; cattle shute.

HAYSHED 13.72m (45'0) x 7.21m (23'8)
Sliding door; gravelled floor; light points.

OPEN CLAMP SILO 16.76m (55'0) x 4.27m (14'0) approx

GARAGE 16.76m (55'0) x 4.88m (16'0) approx
Roller door.

GARAGE 7.57m (24'10) x 3.84m (12'7)
Roller door; light and power points.



RAILED AND ILLUMINATED SAND SCHOOL 53m (173'11) x 18m (59'1)
With enclosed small paddock to side; gravelled surface.

AGRICULTURAL LANDS
The lands surrounding the yard are subdivided into convenient sized fields and are all laid down to grass.

The lands appear to be in good heart and are thought to be suitable for grazing, cutting and / or arable purposes.

A gravel laneway provides access to a number of fields with access to some fields leading directly from the
farmyard.

GROUND RENT   Freehold

CAPTIAL / RATEABLE VALUE  £280,000. Rates Payable = £2,157.96 per annum (approx.)
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